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Jason Lawhorn bought John S Cou-

lters

¬

property at Yoeemlte for 325 and
will move to it In a few days

It continues to rain every day hero
and the condition of the corn crop is se
rlous to say the least Some fields are
completely taken by weeds and will

have to be abandoned Our farmers
are woefully blue and they have a right
to

beQ
Jones annual Fourth of July

entertainment at Oak Park will bo held
Saturday July 3rd The program will
be out in a few days and will be inter
eating County fairs circuses and such
affairs dwindle into insignificance when

i

compared to Quinces 4th of July blow
out

Miss Emma Combest of Boyle spent
several days with Miss Ruby ogle
Eagar Cox and wile of Alma Nebras

1 ka are visiting William McClure at Mtr Olive and Jason CofTey and wife at Yo-

semite Samuel Coffey of Jamestown
is horo learning the banking business
under our efficient cashier Mr II B

Young Jean and Martha tho little
daughters of Joseph Elliott have scar
let fever Clarence Elliott was here
from Mt Olivo Monday

Elbert S Wells aged father of Sher-
I itt Lincoln Wells died Sunday after ¬

noon and was buried hero Monday De-
ceased was 70 years old and was a kind-

heartedI good man and a devout mem
ber of tho Methodist church Ho had
heart trouble and had been a sulTerer a
number of yean lib death had been
expected at any time and at about C o ¬

clock Sunday evening while sitting In

his chair tho end came Revs W R
Hunt and J Q Montgomery conducted
funeral services at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon after which tho re ¬

mains were laid to rest

BRODHEAD

There will bo a wedding in town right
soon but for fear the doctor will object

wo will hush
Mrs Ike Storms and daughter Miss

Lizzie Mrs J M Adorns and son

r Sherley are visiting In Grant county

Mra David Belcher is on the sick list

Mrs J W Hutchison and Miss Bottle

Hicks were In Louisville shopping this

weekOn
last Sunday children day was

+ celebrated at Union school house near-

I
Ottowa good speeches fine singing a

large crowd plenty to cat and we are
sorry to say about such an occasion but

I plenty of red liquor on tho grounds or

out in the bushes rather
Owing to the wet weather farmers

ore greatly behind with work Several
I

had to give up part of their crops

i Wheat is beginning to ripen It is

J f thought tho crop will bo an average

one Tobacco setting Is about over

not as much of tho weed has been put-

outr as was thought would be

J Mrs Maggie wife of Will Arch

Hays of the Ottowa section after an
tI w Illness of several weeks of typhoid fo-

yer

¬

lied Muiulay end vras burled Tues ¬

day in tho Providence cemetery Mrs

Hays was n daughter of Tom Taylor of
Quail was 17 years of ago and had
been monthsmss

Kentucky Fair Dates

Stanford July 213 days
Georgetown July 275 days
Lancaster July 283 days
Winchester Aug 35 days
Danville Aug 43 days
Bluegrass Fair Lexington August

06 days
Taylorsvllle Aug 104 days
Harrodsburg Aug 123 days

Lawrenceburg Aug 171 days
Perryvillc Aug 183 days
Barbourvlllo Aug 183 days
Brodhead Aug 183 days

t daysf
Springfield Aug 254 days
London Aug 254 days
Frankfort Aug 314 days

rwNlcholaavllle Aug 314 days
Sept 14 days

Monticello Sept 74 days
Kentucky State Fair Louisville Sept

136 days

Could Not Be Bettor
No one has over made a salvo oint ¬

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Ducklcnfl Arnica Salvo Its the one
perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scalds Bolls Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum For Sorq Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands Its su ¬

preme Infallible for Piles Only
25o at Pennys Drug Store

a

Charles W Morse the banker who
was convicted of violating the national
banking laws was admitted to bail In

the sum of 125000

To avoldserlous results toke Ioloy s
Kidney Hemedy at the first sign of
kidney or bladder disorder such as

backache urinary Irregularities ex
f haustion andyouwlllBoon be well

New Stanford Drug Go

Ir

CHURCH MATTERS
Rev T W barker will preach at

Jumbo next Sunday at 3 P M

The First Presbyterian church at
Frankfort voted Sunday to build a new

10000 edifice on tho present site Al ¬

ready 30000 has been
At a meeting at subscribedI

It Hendrlcks of the ¬

copal Church South was elected press ¬

dent of the Vanderbilt University
Board of Trustees

Several men applied for position last
Sunday morning at the Methodist
church We can use 40 moro men call
at Methodist church Sunday morning at
U or 11 oclock Good wages guaran ¬

teed PASTOR

Tho pastor of the Methodist church
will deliver his fifth sermon on Method ¬

ism The Doctrines of Methodism
will be the special feature Sunday
morning Junior League at 3 r M

Senior League at 715 r M reaching
at 8 r u

The Danvillo District Conference of
the M E C S met last week at
Burnside There wero 15 pastors sev ¬

eral local preachers and a small number
of laymen present The conference was
presided over by Ilev D W Robert ¬

son district superintendent The ad-

dresses
¬

were well prepared and listened
to with great interest The reports
were all of an encouraging nature The
entertainment was royal and all visitors
were delighted with their homes One
feature of the meeting was the special
revival efforts to save men and women
They were like a section of the Salva ¬

Lion Army A number of preachers
with a cornet and a goodly number of
singers held street meetings every
night They sang and preached to im ¬

mense crowds and several made prom ¬

sea of a better life A District Ep
worth League was organized with the
following officers Rev J P Strother
president Rev Lon Robinson 1st vice
president Rev Robert Jordan 2nd vice
president Rev C K Dickey 3rd vice
president Rev C A Toguc 4th vice
president Mrs G D Prentice secre ¬

tory Miss Anna Darst treasurer Miss
Margaret Dudley superintendent of
rumor League Department and Dr E
II Pearce superintendent for the EpI
worth Era circulation Tho conference
adjourned Friday at noon after elect ¬

ing Clarence Gaugh B J Durham
Everett Girdler and J Taylor as dele ¬

rates to the annual conference which
meets at Paris Sept 8 A VISITOR

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

James Ovcrstrcct aged 84 is dead in

JessamineSamuel
J Stevens a former distiller

of Anderson county is dead aged 8G

An effort was mado to dynamite Mrs
Landys questionable resort in Dan ¬

villo
Mrs Nancy Moore 85 years old is

dead in the McWhorter section of Lau ¬

rel county
John Magcos store at Danville was

entered by burglars and a small amount
renal Stolefl
Helen Mar Lowell little daughter of

C T Lowell of the Gllcher Hotel
Danville is dead

Mrs Anderson Miller an aged Pitts
burg woman was run over and killed
by an L N train

The lafle barn or A K Doty of
Madison burned A valuable horse and-

a lot of feed were lost
Hal Denny shot by tho Negro Dan

Carr died at his home in Burgln Carr
is in the Harrodsburg jail

Mrs Mary Jane Willson of Tidal
Wave Whitley county was accident ¬

ally shot by her little brother in law
who was handling a gun She died
from her InJuries

Men Past Fifty In Danger
Men past middle life have found

comfort and relief In Foleyg Kidney
Remedy L E Morris Dexter Ky
writes Up to a year ago my father
sullered from kidney and bladder
trouble and several physicians pro ¬

nounced It enlargement of tho prostate
gland and advised an operation On
account of his ago wo were afraid ho
could not stand It and I recommended
Foloya Kidney Remedy and tho first
bottle relieved him and after taking
the second bottle ho was no longed
troubled with this complaint New
Stanford Drug Co

Her Little Brother Say I seen you
kissln sis las night

Mr ColinIt 1 give you a dime will
you keep it a secret T

Her Little Brother Yes butmos of
the others always gave me a quarter

TroubleMakers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

DYliPCPS1aland
tickled over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be ¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25o at Pennys Drug
Store

NEWS NOTES

Princeton Ky voted in favor of pro
hibition by a majority of 87

The continuous rains are causing
much damage to corn and wheat

131houscs
Harvey Hathaway was kicked to

death by a mule at Evansville Ind
The supreme court of Illinois has de-

cided that tho primary election law Is

unconstitutionalTho meeting of the
Kentucky Bar Association will be held
at Paducah July 7 and 8

Eastern capitalists are investigating
at Lexington with tho view of building
a now waterworks system

Thomas N Spink aged 72 who shot
himself at Coleaburg Hardin county
died without recovering consciousness

Miss Lizzlo O Haldcman daughter
of Col W B Haldcman of Louisville
died In Paris France of appendicitis
Her parents were with her

The purchase of tho Central of Geor-
gia Railroad by the Illinois Central
Railroad Company was announced by
J F Hanson president of the Central
of Georgia

Rear Admiral B P Lamberton who
was Deweys chief of stag at the bat-
tle

¬

of Manila Bay has gone blind Ills
affliction is attributed to the strain of
the big fight

Eugene Dorsey one of four Negroes
implicated in the killing of Walter F
Schultz a Chicago artist was convict-
ed

¬

by a jury ot Alexandria Va of
murder in the first degree-

E N Nail aged 60 years land corn ¬

missioner of Mississippi since 1898 died
at Jackson from a stroke of apoplexy
A special election will bo ordered by
Gov Noel to fill the vacancy

Five deaths are reported and damage-
to property estimated at upward of

100000 as the result of rains and elec
trical storms which swept over the
section of Big Stone Gap Va

An Inheritance tax of 18384431the
largest in the history of Illinoison the
estate left by the late Nelson Morris
one of tho pioneers In tho meat pack-
ing

¬

business was paid at Chicago
The City Council of Louisa adopted

1 drastic ordinance prohibiting the use
of tobacco in any form by minors In
public places and forbidding anyone to
furnish tobacco or cigarettes to minors

Hiram Smedley former county clerk
of McCracken county who is in the
Paducah jail under indictment for al¬

leged peculations In office attempted
to end his life by swallowing morphine-

In a decision handed down the Su¬

premo Court of Mississippi declared
that no beverage can be sold in the
State that contains any percentage
whatever of alcohol This decision will
stop the sale of near beer In Mississ
Ippi

Because he was spanked by his moth-
er

¬

the fiveyear old son of Mrs Samuel
Scott of Central City drowned himself
in a well on the premises Ho has
threatened that ho would commit sui
cide in tbat manner when his mother
announced her intention of punishing

himEdmond
S Nash Spencer P Shotter-

J T Cooper Meyers and George M
Boord man officials of the American
Naval Stores Company who were re
cently convicted in the United States
Court at Savannah Ga on tho charge
of conspiring to restrain trade filed an
appeal in tho United States Court ol
Appeals at New Orleans

Women Who Are Envied
Thoio attractive women who are

I lovely In face form and temper an
the envy of many who might bo like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and Irritable Constipation
or Kidney poisons show In pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-

ed complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
Stomach Liver and Kidneys purify
the blood give strong nerves bright
eyes pure breath smooth velvety
skin lovely complexion Many charm
log women owo their health and beau¬

ty to them 60c at Pennys Drugstore

The total number of persons of for¬

sign birth living in the United States
in 1900 was 10400000 forming 13 7 per
cent of the total population while in
1890 the persons of foreign birth form ¬

ed 14 8 per cent of the total popula ¬

tion in 1880 133 per cent in 1870

14 4 per cent in I860 132 per cent
and In 1850 97 per cent

The cleverest Imitation of real Cof¬

fee ever yet made Is Dr Snoops
Health Coffee It Is line In Jlavol
and IB made In just one minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Samplo free Penny a Drug Store

Two companies of State troops have
been ordered to Meadville Miss to
prevent threatened rioting following a
street fight In which A M Newman
sad Silas Reynolds members of rival
political factions were killed

C

r

HUSTO1f ILLS

Mormon elders are making a canvas
of the Green River section of the coun

tyA
chicken famine is reported in tbe

Powars Store section There was a
picnic there recently-

G G Helm and sister of Lexington
will be the guests of Mr and Mrs J
K Helm in the near future

The protracted meeting at the Bap
list church will continuo through this
week with one and probably two son
vices a day

John Lynn shipped a car of butche
cattle to Cincinnati at 36 to 4Jc C L
Pile Is harvesting u splendid crop of
orchard grassIThe stripping of blue grass seedis
progressing slowly on account of exces-
sive rains The crop will be smaller
than for several years

The Maccabees of Powars Casey
county gave a picnic on South Fork
last week which was well attended by
people from this section

Wheat is looking well and harvesting
will soon begin One dollar is being of¬

fered for No 2 and a good many are
selling while others think the yield will

be light and the price higher later on

Two hundred and seventy dollars was
the largest amount paid last week by
our local poultry dealer for one wagon
load of produce A premium is to be
given the party bringing the largest
single load before Christmas-

I have a number of 130 acre blue
graBs farms for sale They are beauti ¬

fully situated and in high state of culti ¬

ration with good improvements orch-

ards etc in fine neighborhood To In-

sure
¬

quick sale will sell for 8600 Ad
Iress Box 182 Hustonville Ky

Thomas Galley and wife of Tampa
iave arrived to spend the summer with

her father Mr John Steele Carpenter
fibs Rena Coy of Somerset was the
guest of Miss Florence Epperson Prof
J L Bosley and wife of Winchester-
are visiting S D Yowcll and family
ors A B McKinney and Mrs Sarah

J Tate were guests of their old class-
mates here

Wm Barker who for 60 years has
owned the farm on which the Zollicof
rer fortifications were built on the
South side of Cumberland river has
sold out anti is visiting his son Dr J
C Barker Mrs J F Jeffers former
Iy Miss Bohon was the recipient of a
inen ehower at the home of Mrs G C

RiiTe Wednesday afternoon Charley
Wnrriner and sister Miss Katie of
Liberty are guests of Judge Myers and
family

Program of Hustonville Literary and
Musical Club Friday evening 18th Es ¬

say Harry Neal Recitation Lizzie
Gillock Hustonville Francis Weath
crford Suggestions for the Improve-
ment of the Club Eddie T Carpenter
Humor Sadie Ends Current Events
Misses Blanche Barnett Lena Bach
Bessie Rifle Bessie Lair Mina Girdler
Club QuartetteOrestus Floyd Jame
Hall Paul Willis John Bach Debate
Resolved that Washington Should Have
Been Made King AffirmativoPau
Willis and King Carpenter Negative
Roger Hicks and Wm Peavyhouse

IN MEMORIAM

Mrs Mary J Harp Blankenship was

born Jan 11 1835 and was married to

Henry Blankenship Nov 28 1854 She

professed religion and was baptized by

Moses Foley in 1856 and departed this
life June 6 last to receive the reword
that awaits the faithful

How often we fail to scatter flowers
in the pathway of our friends and loves
ones while they are living We keep
them to placo upon the graves where it
will do the dead no good Now I had
known this good woman for 30 years in

her home in the church among her
neighbors and If she had an enemy on

earth I never heard of it She was the
mother of 10 children six girls and four
boys all of whom lived to man and wo¬

manhood but two aro now dead They
were all proud to call her mother for
the was a mother to them in sly the
word implies When she was able she
always filled her place in the church
The church will miss her and her neigh
bros will miss her but nono will miss
her like her old companion They had
been toiling along together for 55 years
Oh what a long tinge to together-
It was marriage in which the Lord
sold What 1 have put together let
no man put asunder Nothing but
loath could separate them Children
you will never see on earth any-

more but If will seek your mot-
hers

¬

God makeyour peace calling and
election sure with Him you will see her
again where there will be no more part-
Ing May the Lord help you to choose
the good part that will never be taken

youI to her old companion May
the good Lord bless and comfort you in
the fAW days that you may have to be
separated from eachotherBLUNSFORD

Preventtca those Candy Cold Cure
Tablets will safely an l quickly check
all colds and the Grip Try them once
sad soot 4825c old by Pen nys Drug-

store

Summer

>

styles

Monarch Shirts
H 8c x

Linen Collars

GUARANTEED HOSIERY
<

in New colors
++ +++++ +ttttttt

Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

r Now is The Time for

Lawn Mowers Hay Rakes

Hay Forks Mow¬

ing Blade
Ice Cream Freezers Fruit Jars Gar ¬

den Hose Sprinklers Binder Twine
Harvesting Oil c Call on

L

1

j

W H HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

Use
Arnolds

Buggies
There is nothing better WepainbJ Old Ve¬

hicles and make them look like new V

Get our prices Welsolicit
your

R M ARNOLD DANVILLE KY
RURAL TELEPHONES

MR FARMER Make your homers modern for your family us a city
residence and place iu a position to get the latest market tiuotatioas
at any time This can be accomplished by meaua of our telephone service

which you and your neighbors can get for a sum that is small compared with I
the benefits received Call or address our nearest oflico or write direct to

headquarters Nashville Tenn for information regarding our special uFar ¬

mers Line rate If you are not at present enjoying telephone uervico wo

can immediately interest you Our lines cover the States of Kentucky
Penueseee Louisiana and the Southern portion of Indiana and

IllinoisEAST TENNESSEE TEL CO
i

JtcoafOKATED-

h


